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Yesterday I spent all my time
Thinking of raising myself
Forever even with you
Now IÂ’m just wasting all this energy
Making sure you're not to blame
Never cursing you
All the people you
Put to shame
Only alone forever
You set me up feeling this way
Deceiving me into or
Blowing my mind away
YouÂ’re my new worst enemy

[Chorus:]
Maybe youÂ’ll see
This is not for me
This is not for me
And the thing of energy
It can't make this right
No please not tonight
And I tried to forget
That by burning these bridges
IÂ’m burning you down
And thereÂ’s nothing 
I wonÂ’t try
At least I can say
That IÂ’m living my life
And you say to me
What about your own security
And youÂ’re throwing it
All away

Seven days being tried
I know IÂ’ve been faithful
To my own dreams of divide
Wasting our lives together
Waiting Â‘til you start to break
Your house will come down
And with it all the scars that weÂ’ve faced
Hopefully time wonÂ’t be so easy
Check up on another one for me
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My industries provided
IÂ’m at the end of my leave
YouÂ’re my new worst enemy 

[Chorus]

DonÂ’t stay
DonÂ’t stay
DonÂ’t stay
(Fall, fall, fall, fall)
Please donÂ’t stay

And I tired to forget
That by burning these bridges
IÂ’m burning you down
And thereÂ’s nothing I wonÂ’t try
At least I can say
That IÂ’m living my life
And you say to me
What about your own security
And youÂ’re throwing it
All away
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